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H-e neyer saw tlhree or four
hiundred men and wvornen so tre-
rnendouisly in earncst as the stu-
dlents at H-ampton.

iVlany of thieii, " lie wrIites, were as
p ar«s I wvas, and. besides hiaving to

wrestle with thecir books, they ha«d to
strugale Nvitlî a )0v ei't whieh 1 revented
thecir hi'aving- Mie niecessities of life. Many
of theux had aged parents Whio wverc de-
pendent tupon themn, and soniie of flhem
were mn Who liad wivCs wfIo(se 'SlIpIort
in1 soiie wvay they bad to provide foi..The great and prevailing idea that seemned
to t4Ike po~ssession of every o>ne was to
prepare inîiseif t&* lift Uip the people at
his 1ho111.''

On leaving, Hampton hie be-
carne for a tirne a waitcr at the
United States H-otel, Saratoga,
wýhere lie wvas often in alter years
an honoured guest.

Whien about sixteen lie becarne
teachier of a \Tcgro sehool near
his native place. Ne taughit bothi
day and nlighit scliool and twvo
Sundav-schools. He induced his
l)rother and rnanv neiglibours to
gyo to flhc Hampton Iinstitute.
Three years later lie liad a chance
to enter Waylancl Seiiiinary. The
deep, religious spirit whiich per-

vaded the -atrnosplîere miade a pro-
found impression on his life.

1-e Nvas invited to rcturni to,
I-lanipton as a teacher. H-e began
a igh--lt class wvith nien who hiad
to wvor ail day iii the saw-miill or
on the farrn. Trhis grew tilt it
eventuallv liuIib1ered six or seven
hunldreci eager students. Ne -a,;
a borni teachier, and wvas placeci iii
charge of seventv-five Indiani
1)oVs. J-e learnied that -the maini
thingr that any oppressed people
needed wuas a chance of the righit
kind and they wvould cease to lie
s;avages."

At the recluest of General Armi-
strong lie wvent, in 1881, to Tus-
keg-ee, a place so small that lie
coul(l iot find it on thc inap. It
wvas iii the hieart of the Black Beit.
wvhere the Ncgroes far outnurn-
hereci the whites. This %was the
great opportunitv of bis life. H-ere
his best wvork wxas donc. Ne liad
no rnoney, but borrowved five--
lundred dollars to make the first
pavnient on an abandoned farni.
This sul)se(IuentIv grew to be an
estate Of 2,460 acres connected
wvith fthc Tulskegee Instititte. M.Nr.
MVashington lu sisted' on enforcing,
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